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STRATIFICATION OF HABITATS FORIDENTIFYING HABITAT SELECTION
BY MERRIAM'S TURKEYS

Mark A. Riinible and Stanley H. Anderson"

Abstract —Habitat selection patterns of Merriam's Turkevs were conipiired in hierarchical iuialvses of three levels of

habitat stratification. Habitat descriptions in first-le\el analyses were based on dominant species of vegetation. Habitat

descriptions in seconcl-le\el anaKses were biised on dominant species of vegetation and overstorv^ canopy cover. Habitat

descriptions in third-level anal\ses were based on dominant species of vegetation, o\erston' canopy cover, and stnictural

stages (dbh categories). First-level analyses showed turkeys selected for ponderosa pine and selected against meadow
habitats. No conclnsions could be drav\Ti regiucling forest management on habitat selection of turkevs at this le\el of habitat

stratification. Second-level analyses showed that selection of ponderosa pine and aspen/birch habitats \aried among seasons.

Implications for forest management actixities on turkevs at this level of habitat stratification could be made. Third-level

aiuil\ses added little to conclusions of habitat selection patterns drawn from second-le\el analyses and increased chances

for T\pe II errors. Habitat selection patterns of Merriam's Turkeys were best described when habitats were stratified by
dominant species of vegetation and overstorv Ciuiopy cover.
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selection

Habitat use and management of Merriam's

Turkeys {Meleagris gallopavo merriami) in

northern latitudes have been studied in South

Dakota (Petersen and Richardson 1975) and
Montana (Rose 1956, Jonas 1966). These early

studies were limited to direct observation of

birds when assessing habitat use, and data con-

tained biases in the assessment of the birds'

habitat needs (e.g., Jonas 1966, Brvant and Nish

1975, Petersen and Richardson 1975, Shaw and
Smith 1977). Telemetrv' has allowed collection

of data on habitat use patterns in an unbiased

manner, but few studies have addressed the

detailed stratification habitats.

Studies of habitat use and selection patterns

by Merriam's Turkeys have delineated habitats

based primarilv on the dominant species of veg-

etation (DSV)' (Jonas 1966, Biyant and Nish

1975, Scott and Boeker 1975, ^Mackey 1982,

1986, Lutz and Crawford 1989). Because timber

management activities seldom result in conver-

sions of vegetation t)pes, understanding habitat

selection patterns at this level precludes under-

standing the effects of forest management activ-

ities such as logging or thinning on Merriam's

Turkeys. Increased value of ponderosa pine

timber resources, emphasis on old-growth

resource values, and improved technolog)' for

harvesting timber have potential to impact

Merriam's Turkey habitat (Shaw 1986). There-

fore, stratification beyond dominant species of

vegetation is necessary to elucidate the effects

of forest management on turkeys. Merriam's

Turkeys in southeastern Montana demonstrated

an apparent preference for pole-size (<23 cm
dbh) ponderosa pine habitats (Jonas 1966).

Merriam's Turkeys in Oregon avoided habitats

that had been logged by clear-cut or shelter-

wood methods (Lutz and Crawford 1989). To
our knowledge, no researchers have stratified

habitats in terms of size and densitv categories

of tree species. However, on lands managed by

the USDA Forest Service and other public

agencies, methods of habitat stratification that

include structural stages (SS) and overstory

canopy cover categories (OCC) have been

described (Thomas 1979) to further stratifv hab-

itats.

The objective^ of tliis stuck was to determine

the level of habitat stratification that best

described habitat use and selection patterns of

Merriam's Turkeys in the Black Hills.
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Methods

Study Area

This study was conducted in the central

Black Hills of South Dakota, 16 km west of

Rapid Cit\'. Most of the land is vmder manage-

ment by the Black Hills National Forest, Pactola

Ranger District. Some private holdings associ-

ated with ranch operations are present in the

meadows, and several private homes and cabins

are located in the study area.

Vegetation of the study area is primarily pure

ponderosa pine forest (84%). Meadows and

aspen/birch (Popiihis tremtiloicles/Betida pa-

pyrifera) habitats occur in drainages.

This study was conducted over a three-year

period beginning March 1986 and ending Janu-

ary 1989. Because anahtical methods used to

make statistical tests were goodness-of-fit tests

and nonsignificance indicates lit by the pro-

posed model, hypotheses tested have been

stated appropriately. The hvpotheses tested rel-

ative to Merriam's Turkeys in the Black Hills of

South Dakota were that each of the following

habitats depict patterns of use and selection by
Merriam's Turkeys: (1) habitats stratified by

DSV (2) habitats' stratified by DSVand OCC,
(3) habitats stratified by DSV and SS, and (4)

habitats stratified by DSV, SS, and OCC.
Trapping and locations. —Turkeys were

trapped in late February or early March of each

year of the study with rocket nets and drop nets

over com bait. This study was primarih' con-

cerned with hens since they are the reproduc-

tive segment of the population. Forty-four (36

females and 8 males) of 82 turkevs trapped were
fitted with back|:)ack radio transmitters weigh-

ing approximate!)' 108 g.

Locating birds began after a one-week
period of adjustment to the radio transmitters

(Nenno and Healy 1979). Each bird in the study

area was located three times each week, once
during each of the following time periods: sun-

rise-1000 hr, 1001-1400 hr, and 1401 hr-

sunset. Birds that emigrated from the defined

study area were located at least monthly to mon-
itor their activities and determine if they had
moved back into the study area. Locations were
determined by plotting 2+ bearings (frequentlv

5+) from known locations on USGS 1:24,000

contour maps in the field using a luuul-held,

two-element yagi antenna. Bearings were usu-

ally taken from positions within 300 m of the

estimated location. Each location was assigned

to a habitat unit (see below) based on maps and

Universal Transverse Mercator coordinates

recorded to the nearest 100 m in the field. To
achieve independence of observations (All-

dredge and Ratti 1986), only one location was

recorded for each bird on any given day and
most were two days apart.

Habitat Descriptions

Habitats were numerically identified geo-

graphical units approximatelv 4-32 ha (10-80

acres) in size. Boundaries were usuallv defined

by watershed topography such as ridges and
drainages. Obvious changes in vegetation type

also were used to define boundaries of habitats.

In all, 513 habitat units were delineated.

Vegetative descriptions of habitats were

determined from five plots located within each

defined habitat unit. These plots were marked
on unit 1:24,000 contour maps in the lab and
distributed evenly across each habitat. Some
habitats were too small to effectively place five

plots, so fewer plots were used. Each plot was

then located in the field and sampled to deter-

mine tree basal area.

Habitat descriptions were made based on

DSV, SS, and OCCaccording to criteria devel-

oped by the USDA Forest Service, Region 2

(Buttety and Gillam 1983). DSV categories

were ponderosa pine, aspen/birch, oak, spruce,

and meadows. SS categories were pole timber

(trees 2.5-22.8 cm dbh) and sawtimber (trees

greater than 22.8 cm dbh). OCCcategories

were 0-40%, 41-70%, and 71-100%. OCCwas

estimated based on the following equation:

OCC(%) = 0.5 r BASAL AREA (FT'/AC) -

1.94 (Bennett 1984). Depending on the level of

stratification included in the analyses, .5-12 hab-

itats were delineated.

Analyses

Data pertaining to use of habitats described

above were stratified into seasons: December-
February (winter), March-May (spring), June-
August (summer), and September-No\ ember
(fall). Chi-square testof independence was used

to test the lupothesis that habitat use patterns

of Merriam's Turkeys were similar among sea-

sons. Because this test was significant (P < .001),

tests of habitat selection at different levels of

habitat stratification were made within seasons.

Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests with correc-

tion for continuit)' (Cochran 1963) were used to

test hypotheses regarding the level of habitat
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stratification that best depicted habitat selection

patterns of Merriam's Turkeys in a hierarchical

structure. Bonferroni confidence intervals

around proportion of use (Neu et al. 1974, Byers

et al. 1984) were used to determine habitat

selection patterns that deviated from expected

use. Wedetermined differences from expected

use of habitats for which utilization was by

examining chi-square residuals with G-stan-

dardization and Bonferroni correction to the

Z-statistic (Mosteller and Pamnak 1985). An
array of structural stages occurred only for

ponderosa pine habitats. Therefore, the test

for DSV X SS level of habitat stratification

was analyzed using data from ponderosa pine

habitats.'

Initial chi-square tests of use versus avail-

abilitv for DSVx SS, DSVx OCC, and DSVx
SS X OCCwere made with oak, aspen, and
spruce habitats pooled to reduce as much as

possible the number of cells with fewer than five

expected observations. Selection of these hab-

itats by turkeys was evaluated individually with

Bonferroni confidence intervals for comparison

tests. The significance of confidence intervals

holds regardless of the overall chi-square test

(Neu et al. 1974).

Results

Habitats Determined by DSV

The hyjDothesis that habitats stratified by
DSVdepict patterns of habitat use and selection

by Merriam's Turkeys was rejected (F = .06).

Meadows were selected less than expected

across all seasons (Table 1). Ponderosa pine

habitats were selected more than expected

during winter, spring, and fall; they were equal

to what was expected during summer. Aspen
habitats were selected more than expected

during summer. Oak habitats were selected less

than expected during spring, while spruce hab-

itats were selected less than expected during

winter and spring.

Habitats Determined bv DS\' and OCC

The hvpothesis that habitats stratified b\

DSV and OCCdepict patterns of habitat use

and selection by Merriam's Turkeys was
rejected for all seasons (P = .04). Stratifying

habitats by DSV and OCCdid not alter' the

results for meadow, oak, or spnice habitats

(Table 2). Oak and spruce were not represented

across all ov erston canopv cover categories on
this study area.

Aspeii/birch habitats with 41-70% OCC
were selected more than expected during spring

and sunuiier by turkeys in the Black Hills. Infre-

quent use of aspen/birch habitats with 7 1-100%
OCCwas noted over all seasons. But statisti-

cally, this was less than expected onlv during

spring. Open ponderosa pine habitats (0-40%
OCC) were selected less than expected during

the winter and spring. Turkeys selected pon-

derosa pine habitats 41-70% OCCmore than

expected during spring. Dense ponderosa pine

habitats (71-100% OCC) were selected more
than expected during fall and winter and less

than expected during summer.

Habitats Determined by DS\' and SS

The hypothesis that habitats stratified by
DSVand SS depicted patterns of habitat use and
selection by Merriam's Turkeys was not rejected

for winter, summer, and fall. During spring,

ponderosa pine habitats with stems greater than

23 cm dbh were selected more than expected.

Othenvise, no differences were apparent in the

habitat selection patterns of turkeys when pine

habitats were stratified based on dbh.

Aspen/birch, oak, and spruce habitats were not

adequately represented across structural stages

to make comparisons.

Habitats Determined by DS\' SS, and OCC

The hyjiothesis that habitats stratified by

DSV, SS, and OCCdepict patterns of habitat use

and selection by turkev s v\'as rejected {P = .03)

during winter, spring, and summer (Table 3).

Data from fall indicated observed differences

from expected at F = .11. Since several habitat

categories were pooled to achieve minimum
sample .size in the overall chi s(juare test, F = .11

was considered sufficient indication of differ-

ence from expected to proceed with the

Bonferroni confidence intervals.

Use patt(M-ns of meadov\', oak, and spruce

habitats bv Merriam's Turkeys v\'ere unchanged

from previous levels of habitat stratification.

However, because more habitats were included

in the analyses, selection of spruce during

winter and aspen/birch habitats with 41-70%
overstory canopy cover during summer no

longer differed from expected.

Turkev s selected open ponderosa pine habi-

tats in both structural stages less than expected

durine winter, and the 2..5-22.8 cm dbh stnictnral
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Table 1. Seasooiil utilization by Merriam's Turkeys of habitats described by dominant species of vegetation in the Black

HiUs of South Dakota/'-^'

Habitat Proportional

area

Winter

(205)

Spring

(S78)"

Summer
(126)

FaU

(218)

Aspen
Meadow
Pine

Oak
Spnice

0.0516
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Discussion

The highest level of stratification of habitats

that added new information to use and selection

patterns of Merriam's Turkeys in this study area

was b\- DS\' and OCC. Despite statistical signif-

icance of differences when habitats were strati-

fied by DS\', SS, and OCC, trends in habitat

selection were similar to analyses for which data

were pooled across SS categories. Shaw and

Smith (1977) noted apparent habitat selection

b\- Merriam's Turkevs in Arizona when pon-

derosa pine habitats based on diameter classes

were ignored. However, pole-size ponderosa

pine habitats were used more than other size

classes b\' turkevs in Montana (Jonas 1966).

Within our studv area, 12 ot the 372 ponderosa

pine habitats had an average dbh of less than 15

cm (6 in); the lowest average dbh was 10.7 cm
(4.2 in). Thirt\-se\en of the ponderosa pine

habitats in the stud\ area had dbh greater than

30 cm (12 in), of which the majoritv" were in the

0-40% OCCcategory indicative of large over-

mature trees. Most of the study area had been

logged in the past one hundred \ears. Because

excellent germination conditions for ponderosa

pine in the Black Hills result in overstocked

stands with reduced growth rates (Boldt and
\'an Duesen 1974), ponderosa pine habitats

larger than 30 cm dbh were rare. Ponderosa

pine habitats in this study were representative

of a narrow range of the potential tree dbh
classes for ponderosa pine. However, they did

represent the size classes of ponderosa pine

throughout the Black Hills.

The tests of the model for DSV x SS sug-

gested good agreement between the model and

observed use bv turkevs from a statistical point

of \iew. These results suggest random selection

of habitats when stratified by DSV x SS. Non-
random selection of habitats had already been
demonstrated. We also beliexe that stratifica-

tion of habitats bv DSV x SS obscured biologi-

cal patterns alreacK' demonstrated In the test of

DSVX OCC. Many of the relationships of OCC
were contrasted between high and low OCC.
These results were pooled, resulting in the

apparentlv good fit of the DS\' X SS UKxlel.

Our approach to these anahses was hierar-

chical in nature; and since patterns of habitat

selection by turkeys had been demonstrated at

higher le\els, it would not be prudent to ignore

those biological patterns. Howexer, to ensure

that no oversights were made, we made tests of

hal)itat selection based on habitats stratified b\-

SS, OCC, and SS x OCC. The test of the model
for SS was not rejected. Tests of the model for

OCCand SS x OCJCwere rejected, but were
influenced b\' the preponderance of the studv

occupied b\ ponderosa pine (84%) and the

range of dbh classes in the Black Hills. Interpre-

tations of results from these latter tests were
similar to tests of DSVX SS and DSVX OCC.

Stratification of habitats bcNond that neces-

sary' to depict the dispersion patterns of the

animal decreases the sensitivit)- of tests and
increases the probabilits of T\pe H error in the

anahses (Alldredge and Ratti 1986). The effect

of adding stratification factors is to dilute the

sample sizes in indixidual cells, thus increasing

the chance of Type H error. Apparent T\pe II

errors occurred in the determination of habitat

selection patterns when habitats were stratified

b\ DS\' X SS X OCC. At the highest level of

habitat stratification, apparent differences from

expected use for three habitat categories disap-

peared from the analyses.
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